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at
You Can Laugh 

Chilly Winds
when you have the knowledge 

that you are thoroughly protected 

from their sting by the snug com 

fort of a

Hart 
Schaffner 
& Marx 
Overcoat

Furthermore, you have the posi 

tive assurance that it is abso 

lutely correct ,in style and tailored 

with greatest care in every detail 

by the largest makers of men's 

clothes in America. Fabrics are 

of the finest -grade of wool. 

Snappy or conservative models.

Prices range from

$30oo to $4250
Stetson 

Hats
Walk-Over 

Shoes

Si Rappaport 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

VAN'S WINDOW CLEANING 
SERVICJ^ _

House Store Office 

Reasonable Rates by the Month

vi
Phone 157-J 1509 Cabrillo

TORRANCE

 HIl OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS 111!

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service LUeMIS

1610 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CA&S FOR SALE

Aluminum Roaster
JUICY, tempting and delicious 

will be your tout— whether 
It be turkey, chicken or duck  
If cooked in the "Wear-Ever'' 
roaster. Note the many DAILY 
'USES listed below. Truly it Is 
one of the most valuable utensil* 
a housewife can have.

We now are offering thii 
roaster in all siiet at attractive 
 pedal prices. Get yours today.

Routing meat! «nd fp*l 
Baking applet* tomiloM,

potatoc* 
Cooking entire meal at

Cold pack canning and
prc*crving 

Daklng bread, i"bU«, b

rendering

Ho we
calliU 

honeymoon?

  because it was once a custom in 
Northern Europe that newly wed 
ded couples should drink mead 
(wine made from honey) for a

on," or 27 days, in the new
e, or any home,

IODINE
s one of the first requirement!) for 
rounds, burns and sprains.

Whenever you suffer a cut or 
cratch, paint It with Puretest lo- 

dhne to prevent Infection and 
iiileken healing. Excellent also for 
.kins the soreness out of Insect 

bites and inflammation.

 Ope of 200 Purelest preparations 
for, health and hygiene. Every item 
the best that skill and care can

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.

THE __, .

"HARDWARE" REEVE
1319 Surtori Torrunce

MONEY FOR 
RAGS

Clean Cotton Ragp suit 
able for wiping machin 
ery are worth lOc a Ib. 
to us.

Remove the pins and 
buttons and bring them 
in.

TORRANCE 
HERALD

Torrance. Calif

BILLY WHISKERS
~ By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Isemenl was running in 
^spapers and big algns 
Haying that Hilly had 
.m the picture studio, 
rd was offered for him, 

hut Hilly did not know this. 
"Why all this fuss about me? I 
loulil like to know that," thought 

Billy, puzzled.
Could he have read, he would

have known; and, what Is more, he
iuld not have stood Just where

ho did, under a big signboard
hlch read:

The Emmanenn Picture Company 
,f Chicago Raises Its Offer of

Three Hundred Dollars to
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

For the Return of Its Lost Goat
unharmed. He is exceedingly

large, has pure white hair,
long curved horns, and an

extra long beard. He

of Billy Whiskers.
BillyVuzzled 

"I wonder wrty cvcryon 
hat signboard, looks doubly long 
it me, and then comes back am 
rles to catch me," pondered Billy 
lut ''presently he found out, foi 
ive boys came along on their way 
o school and they stopped to read 
he sign, ono of them doing 
iloud.

"Well, I should think they wo
itare at me! Five hundred doll;
o the person who catches me and
eturns me unharmed to the Em-
nanenn people! Humps! My I

going up, I see. They got

  nothing and now they are
ing five hundred for me.

blowing just the kind of a day t 
make one drowsy. So he

If: "I'll just tak< 
bile that old lilllyBui 
p shows no signs * 

I red or sleepy. The 
close to him, for 1 

:it the top of the hi

thought to hi 
forty winks 
grazes, for 
being either 
I'll crawl ui 
will soon be 
so I cun do id IK n't

himsi 
bush

Falls A.I 
iquently the man threw

on the grass behind 11 
rhere he had been biding 

nd fell fast asleep. 
Now Billy had expected Just thi 

II along, and his one aim had beei 
to yre the man out
tako nap. Unknown to the

mst have be ry useful t(
hem." But Billy's soliloquy .wa 

short by his having to dodg 
sso that a man tried to throv 

his bead.
Throws Lasso

eback and, unknown to eitlie 
:iilly or the hoys, had stopped 

J tin-own the lasso. On 
y to the town he l;ad i 

lie sign and seen Billy eating 
rrass under it. There was 
iueslion in his mind but that Billy 
ras the gout wanted, for lie fitted 
very item of the description. 
IB hustled to town, bought the 
ope and hurried back without 
iving away his secret to anyone, 
or fear someone might catch Billy 
nd claim the reward. . Now he 
. as back, only to find five boys 
eading the sign, and he knew 
hat they, too. would he trying to 
apture Billy for the sake of the 
eward. So he decided to bluff the 
oys off. and shouted: "Here, you 
oys, get out of my way! I want 
a catch my goat. I can't throw 
he lasso with you standing there!" 
"Your goat, is he? I guess not! 

le is as much ours as yours," said' 
ne of the boys, while another

llted:

long ith

An Argument 
a-^Hr- H 'He- i»- youi'Bi-yau- 
asso him? He would so 

you if he belonged ' to

riueezed himself 
viro fence. True. 
in and a bit of

oung fellow, you have too 
i to say! Just close your 
h and move on before I lasso 
" and the man began to swing 
 ope around his head as if he 
going to lasso them that inin- 

te. The consequence was that 
ey took to their heels and fled.

Billy Fleei
While this was going on Billy 
iletly slipped ur 
ignboard and s 

>ugh a barbed i 
left tufts of h 
i sticking to the barbs, but 

hat was that loss compared to 
cing caught? He knew the man 
>uld not follow him with his 
irse if h» once got the other side 

the high fence, and if he tried 
i follow him on foot Hilly eould 
isily outrun him. 
The man jumped from his horse, 
limbed up the bank and crawled 

T the signboard, expecting to 
Billy' grazing behind it. But 

hen he saw Hilly disappearing 
>wn a hill the other side of the 
nee he was disgusted.

His Plan
"I'll tie my liorse and follow him 
l foot." : thought the man. "I'll 
>ep out of sight and hide behind 
iose bushes. He will soon get 
red anil He down to sleep, and 
at will he my chance, for he 
on't know I am anywhere around. 
lien I will sneak up and lasso 
m."
Billy saw the man all the time, 

'Ut he pretended be did not, and 
he slowly grazed along the side 
the hill, then went down to the 

Dttom, where a little stream ran 
rough the meadow, took a drink, 
id slowly grazed up the other 
le

s white shirt showed through th
jslies and Billy had been watch
g that white spot with one ey
 er since the man had dropped t
ie ground to sleep.
Billy waited a.bout ten minute

after it had disappeared, and thei
he kicked up his heels and scoote.i
across the field, jumped the lenc
the-other side, and proceeded dowi
a lovely road he found, with shad.

Gone!
The man awoke and looked fo 

Billy, expecting to find he had 
grazed about to the top of the hill 
Hut no Billy was in sight. H< 
leaped to his feet 'in a hurry anc 
ran for all he was worth down the 
hill and up the other side nearly 
o the top. Then he lay do
 rawleil through the grass 
tomacii until he reached the very

top. but to his dismay he saw n.
big white hillygoat In any directioi
 nothing .but *im old cow peace 
fully grazing.

Still After Him 
old rascal!" the 
If. "t believe- he 

all the time and was just waiting 
or me to get tired out and drop 
ff to sleep. I'll KO hack and get 

mv horse and ride down ti 
.rid that runs along the othe

nd if I can't catcl
him yet." 

Billy had thought the man might
i this, so he ran as 
uld until he came 
3ods with a liigh 
ound 'it. This he 
en hid himself in

st as h 
a thiqk 

il fence 
ped am 

mong th

if the ma
shrubs, t
n did not toll

ilm.
Hears Horse

Sure enough, he was scan 
ell screened by the bushes w 
i heard the galloping of a ho 
id presently in a cloud of dust 
ie man passed by, urging his 
3i-se on faster and faster. Billy 
imained In hiding until the n 

gave tip the hunt and came rid 
nack dejectedly, his horse in 
ather and himself hatless and c 

ercd with dust. Billy gave 1
xppear down the road, 
me out of his hid 

place, leaped the fence, and pro
ceeded down the hoad.

when "hi

ut-huildings, 
could see c< 
goats, pigs, turkeys

He had
in sight 

barn and 
irhlch he

horse sheep,
nd chicke

Nice F
 My, that' is a prosperous look- 

,g. farm! The best I have seen in 
lany a day. I think I will stop 
iere for the night, for if I am 
;>t mistaken I see some Angora 

goats back of the barn. If that is 
;o I should enjoy talking to some 
if my own kind. It has been a 
ong time now since I have had a 

goat, muchhance to talk t
risto like the

ngo
Sees Old Woman

i fast growing dark when 
iilly first spied the farm house 
md its many stables and sheds, 
.nd ho could see some liircd men 
Irivlng the milch cows into their 
heds to be milked, while others 
vere leading the horses to water 
lown to a little spring at the foot

Tin
npy, for the day wa 
;enlly. soothing little

of the oldird hill
in a sunbonnet was feeding the 
chickens and turkeys, while a boy 
with u shepherd dog was bringing 
in a flock of sheep to be shut in 
their shed for the night.

[Next time we will find out if 
Hilly was made welcome at the 
farm.]

AFFAIRS
of the 

HEART
By Mrs. Thompson •-

FAULT-FINDING SWEETHEART
Dear Mrs. Thompson: 1 am a 

iung man of twenty and have

TONIGHT 
CITY LEAGUE

Union Club
vs. ' \

Day and Night 
Paxman's Tigers

vs.

Palmer Service

THE AMERICAN

been going witli a girl of nineteen 
for nearly a year. I am in 1oV' 
with her and 1 think she loves nir 
Hut she Is always finding fa ill 
with things I do anil accusing mi 
or going out with other girls. I 
am a musician and at present 
playing with n very popular 
chestra and am drawing a good 
salary. Don'f" you think if she 
really loved me. she would trust 
and encourage me? She wants me 
to give up playing and get work 
some place where I ran learn a 
trade, t have spoken of marriagi

us long as I insist on boinu a mu 
sician. I have spent four years 
learning to play a banjo and don't 
like to give it np. I love her 
learly and would do almost any 
thing for her. but. 1 don't like to 
itart at the bottom again. I :no 
making m|llch more now than 1 
would at any apprentice, .tob and 
it would take a long time to get 
to the top again.

DAN.VV DUEAMKIt. 

A. fault-finder will spoil any 
marriage, whether it Is (lie hus 
band or the wife who lias the 
failing. I would advise you to stay 
it the work you seem lo enjoy f-o 
much. Keep on with your fe^dy'

cl musical inst 
mil them is no reason why > ( 
ihould not make quite a place fi

HARD TO FORGET HIM

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am 
girl 17 years old and a senii.n i 

igli school. I have been goin 
itll a fellow for quite a while, 
i with other boys but I seem t

' st, I go wit i. He told me ear 
nestly how m ich he eared for m 

t I don't t link be meant wlui 
said. He las many chances t 
with othe- girls Mil h«- ver 

seldom takes them. Lately h
bee at hi

laven't been with him for over 
hree weeks. Some one told me 
ie went with another girl -from 
>\lt of town, hut I have never seen 
ilm with any. I spoke to him 
me Sunday afternoon during that 
tmo but he did not act like him 

self. He thinks I should do just as 
ie tells me. Should I? During the 
ast few weeks I have been going 
vitli another boy. He treats me
 ery nicely and takes me any place 

want to go. but still I do not
 are for him as much as I do for 
he other one. What shall I do?

GLORIA.

It is evident that the boy you 
are for does not care for you any 
ringer, and therefore the only thing 
or you' to do is to try to forget 
lim. Have a good time with the 
.thcr friends and forget about 
nve for a while. Later on some 
me else will enter your life who 
till mean just as much to you and 
n tile meantime content yourself 
vttli friendships. Of course you 
hould do what you believe right 
.nd should not let any one infhl- 
nce you unless that person shows

When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door."

Osteopathy to Adjust
and Light Ray Therapy 

To Kill the Pain

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Stic Apartments Torral

HOME BEAUTY 
, PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.12
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

THIS NAME ON YOUR BANK BOOK I
First National Bank

MEANS FINANCIAL CO-OPERATION

—needful to you

'Where the

"STANDARD OF SERVICE" 

Never Varies,

ATWATER
R A D

THINK OI WHAT 

19 BACK Of IT

UNTIL you have In 
spected our line of 

ATWATBR KENT Receiving 
Sets and Loud Speakers, you 
have not seen the last word 
in radio equipment.

Nowhere can you find 
better materials, finer work 
manship, nor clearer, more 
faithful reproduction.

Drop In and see us the first 
chance you get. You will find 
our ATWATER KENT Instruments


